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fprcgram fi $.rtwrrenternent $eeh
MONDAY, JUNE 7th
Graduating Recital-Leah Miles, Piano 8:oo p.m.
TUESDAY, JUNE sth
Graduating Recital-Dora Regester, Expression
8:oo p. m.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE qth
Hill-Sprague Vocal Contest 8:oo p. m.
THURSDAY, JUNEroth
Parr Qrstorica{ Contest - 8;oo-p. rr.
FRIDAY, JUNE rilh
Philalethean-ThElgnign At r,t"l-Gal" z:3o p. m.
SATURDAY, JUNE ,eth
Field Day 9:oo a. m.
IGrr Oratorical Contest 8:oo p. m.
SUNDAT, JUNE ,lth







Cantatas: Penitence, Pardon and Peace
-J. H. Maunder
Forty-sixth P salm- Dud I ey Buc k
7:45 p. m.
MONDAT, JUNE rath






A.ade*y Class Day Exercises 8:oo p. m.
Annual Society Contests ro:oo a. m.
Alumni Program and Banquet 2:3o p. m.
Preston Gold P;ze Debate 8:oo p. m.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE r6th
Commencement Address*"Wh"r, West Meets
East"-Rev. Fred Fisher, D. D., Sec.
retary of fhe "Laymen's Missionary
Movement.t'
Conferring of Degrees and Diplomas

